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Welcome to our May Newsletter. Sorry this is a bit late this Welcome to our May Newsletter. Sorry this is a bit late this Welcome to our May Newsletter. Sorry this is a bit late this Welcome to our May Newsletter. Sorry this is a bit late this 
month as it has been very busy in here this last 2 months.month as it has been very busy in here this last 2 months.month as it has been very busy in here this last 2 months.month as it has been very busy in here this last 2 months.    

Well the red roar seems to be over but the Fallow are still Well the red roar seems to be over but the Fallow are still Well the red roar seems to be over but the Fallow are still Well the red roar seems to be over but the Fallow are still 
croaking a bit and the Sika will go thru to the end of may croaking a bit and the Sika will go thru to the end of may croaking a bit and the Sika will go thru to the end of may croaking a bit and the Sika will go thru to the end of may 
if there are still a few hinds cycling.if there are still a few hinds cycling.if there are still a few hinds cycling.if there are still a few hinds cycling.    

There have been some really good heads taken this roar so There have been some really good heads taken this roar so There have been some really good heads taken this roar so There have been some really good heads taken this roar so 
well done to you all, with still the opportunity to shoot a well done to you all, with still the opportunity to shoot a well done to you all, with still the opportunity to shoot a well done to you all, with still the opportunity to shoot a 
stag that is out feeding up before winter.stag that is out feeding up before winter.stag that is out feeding up before winter.stag that is out feeding up before winter.    

The game bird season opened with an overcast day but the The game bird season opened with an overcast day but the The game bird season opened with an overcast day but the The game bird season opened with an overcast day but the 
birds flew quite well in areas where there were more shooters. birds flew quite well in areas where there were more shooters. birds flew quite well in areas where there were more shooters. birds flew quite well in areas where there were more shooters. 
I guess these days there are more small farm ponds than I guess these days there are more small farm ponds than I guess these days there are more small farm ponds than I guess these days there are more small farm ponds than 
shooters so they do look for quiet ponds out the back and shooters so they do look for quiet ponds out the back and shooters so they do look for quiet ponds out the back and shooters so they do look for quiet ponds out the back and 
stay there or head into town to cherry grove or the domain.stay there or head into town to cherry grove or the domain.stay there or head into town to cherry grove or the domain.stay there or head into town to cherry grove or the domain.    

Well all the best for the rest of the game bird season .Well all the best for the rest of the game bird season .Well all the best for the rest of the game bird season .Well all the best for the rest of the game bird season .    

Cheers Ken.Cheers Ken.Cheers Ken.Cheers Ken. 

Duck Licences Available NOW 
Hun�ng Licence Costs: 

WHOLE SEASON: 

Adult $94.00 

Junior $21.00 

Child free, with $3 Habitat Stamp fee 

DAY (valid from 15 May 2018): 

Adult $21.00 

Junior $7.00 

Hun�ng Licence Categories: 

Age Categories: 

Adult 18 years and over on 5 May 2018 

Junior 12-17 years on 5 May 2018 

Child 11 years and under on 5 May 2018 

Whole Season Licence: 

En%tles the holder to hunt or kill game at any %me during the open season for game in: (a) the region for which the licence is issued; and (b) all other regions 

Day licence: 

En%tles the holder to hunt or kill game a.er the second Sunday of the new season opening, during 1 day in the open season for game inclusive in: (a) the region for which the licence is 

issued; and (b) all other regions. 



NEW Stoney Creek  

Tuatara Camo Clothing 

• Stow-It Rain Jacket  $149.99 

• Microtough Trousers  $149.99 

• Winter Neck Gaiter   $39.99 

• Lite River 15ltr Pack  $179.99 

Shotgun Deals 
We have a few shotguns left for this season. Following is a list of what’s in store now: 

Yildiz Model A71 12ga Semi - $799.00 

Escort Fieldhunter 12ga Pump - $499.00 

Escort Extreme 12ga Camo Semi - $749.00 

Eternal Impact 12ga Semi Synthetic and Wood from $799.00 TRADE-IN DEAL AVAILABE 

Escort PS 12ga Semi $649.99 

Special deal until Saturday 18th May. 10% off all shotguns 



 
Contact Us 

Get in touch with us for more 

information about our services 

and products  

Seriously Outdoors 

89 Hakiaha Street 

Taumarunui 3920 

PH: (07) 8966497 

E: 

ken@seriouslyoutdoors.co.nz 

Website: 

www.seriouslyoutdoors.co.nz 

Facebook: 

facebook.com/

seriouslyoutdoors 

WE ARE NOW PLASTIC BAG FREE!!! We are now only using 

paper bags, and please don’t be offended if we ask if you would like 

a bag. We encourage the use of reusable bags when shopping. 

DID YOU KNOW... 

 

STONEY CREEK 

HURRICANE 

SALE 

COMING SOON 

 

STARTS  

16TH OF MAY 
Look for the flyer in the Ruapehu Press 

Phone Etiquette… 

 

After a long tiring day, a commuter settled 
down in his seat and closed his eyes. 
As the train rolled out of the station, the 
woman sitting next to him pulled out her 
mobile phone. 
She started talking in an overly loud voice: 
"Hi sweetheart. It's Sue. I'm on the train". 
"Yes, I know it's the six thirty and not the 
four thirty, but I had a long meeting. No, 
honey, not with that nasty Kevin from ac-
counting, it was with the boss. No sweet-
heart, you're the only one in my life. Yes, 
I'm sure, cross my heart!" 
Fifteen minutes later she was still talking 
far too loudly.  The man sitting next to her 
had had enough. 
He leaned over and said softly into her 
phone, 
"Sue, hang up the phone and come back 
to bed." 

Sue Doesn't Use Her Mobile Phone In 
Public Any More ! 


